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SB 421 October28, 1983

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I have before me for actionSenateBill 421, Printer’sNo.1114,which
wouldmakesignificantchangesin the processescurrentlyutilized in electing
candidatesto judicial offices andschool boardsin Pennsylvania.The bill
would eliminatetheright of candidatesfor justice,judge,district justiceand
schooldirector to “cross-file” ascandidatesin primaryelectionsof anyand
all political partiesof their choosing. The bill also proposesto eliminate
restrictionsonpolitical involvementof districtjusticesby permittingtheinlo
engagein awide variety of partisanpolitical activities, including delivery of
political speeches,making or soliciting political contributions,attending
political functionsandconventions,holding party offices andparticipating
in otherpolitical campaignsor activities.

I firmly believethatthe pursuitof excellenceandmaintenanceof public
confidencein ourcourtsandin ourschoolsis a goaltowardwhich we must
strive. It is a goal bestpursuedby minimizing partisanpolitical consider-
ationsin theselectionprocessfor ourjudicial officials andourschooldirec-
tors.

In theinstanceof cross-filing for court of commonpleas,district justice
and schoolboardposts,I ampersuadedthat cross-filing has helpedto do
this. The candidates,their backgroundsand their records are generally
knowntotheelectorsin thegeographicalareatheyareseekingto serve.

Fromreviewingthe recordof legislativedebateon thebill, it isclear that
the greatestconcernexpressedover cross-filing applied to our threeState-
wide courts—theSupreme Court, Superior Court and Commonwealth
Court.Unlike candidatesfor county andlocal offices, thoseseekingState-
wide office aregenerallynot aswell knownto theelectorate.Factorssuchas
namerecognition,ballot position, regionalismandfundsavailablefor cam-
paign advertisingcan unduly influencethe selection process.I sharethe
GeneralAssembly’sconcernwith this situation;however,I do not believe
thattheeliminationof cross-filingis apreferredsolutionto theproblem.

The GeneralAssembly now has before it specific legislation, recom-
mendedby this administration,whichwould replaceourcurrentsystemof
electingjusticesandjudgesto our threeStatewidecourtswith a systemof
merit selection. I have advocatedthis kind of constitutionalreform for
almost20 years andbelievethat it encouragesthebest-qualifiedcandidates
to seekpositionson ourappellatecourts.Theenormouscostsandrigors of
sustaininga Statewideelectioncampaignhavedeterredmanyof our most
capableattorneysfrom seekingappellatejudgeships.The processof gaining
political endorsementsand raising campaignfunds can endangerjudicial
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independenceand impartiality, andadverselyaffectpublic confidencein the
judiciary. The currentsystemhasalsoincreaseddifficulties confrontedby
minorities,womenandthosefrom rural areaswho seekStatewideseats.We
must moveaheadvigorouslyto dealwith theseproblems.Theeliminationof
cross-filing is not,in my judgment,aneffectivemeansof doingthis; passage
of aconstitutionalamendmentinitiatingcomprehensivereform:is.

Theproposedelimination of restrictionson political involvementof dis-
trict justices raisesseriousconstitutionaland policy concerns.Article V,
Section 10,of the PennsylvaniaConstitutionclearlystatesthatthe Supreme
Courtshall havethe powerto prescribegeneralrulesgoverningtheconduct
of district justicesandthat anylaws whicharepassedshall besuspendedto
the extentthat theyare inconsistentwith suchrules. In addition,Article V,
Section 17,statesthatdistrict justicesare to begovernedby rules or canons
asprescribedby theSupremeCourtwith regardtoprohibitedactivities.

The provisionsof S.B.421arein directconflict with the SupremeCourt’s
“Rules GoverningStandardsof Conductof District Justices.”Rule 15 spe-
cifically statesthatdistrict justicecandidatesmay not hold office in apoliti-
cal party or organization,deliver political speeches,makeor solicit political
contributionsor attendpolitical or party conventionsor gatherings.Thus,
this legislationwould currentlyviolate the Constitutionandinvite an unde-
sirableconfrontationwith thecourts.

My oppositionto such direct political involvementfor district justices
doesnot reston constitutionalgroundsalone,but on publicpolicy grounds
as well. I believe that the goals of maintainingpublic confidenceandan
impartial andindependentjudiciary arebestachievedwherepartisanpoliti-
calentanglementsandobligationsareabsent.

For theabovereasons,I am returningthis bill withoutmy signature.At
thesametime, I recognizethe valid concernsthe GeneralAssemblyhaswith
our currentsystemof electionsfor Statewidejudicial postsand I urgeyou
andyour colleaguesin theHouseof Representativesto enactcomprehensive
court reform, including merit selectionfor our appellatecourts,as a more
effectivemeansof addressingthem.

DICK THORNBURGH


